Brass Band News by unknown
\ -
'( 
N° 122. LIVERPOOL, NOVEMBER 1, JS!)l. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE. 
B OOSEY & CO. beg to announce that they have opened a Branch establishment nt 30, BLACKFJtTAR S  BRIDGE, I\fAN CUESTEll, under the rnauagcmcnt o f  Mr. 'l'. R EYN OLDS (of Sir Charles Ifalb's Orchestra\ 
where a very fine collection of their Brass Instruments, Clarioncts, Oboes, and Flutes will be kept in Stock 
and offered for Sale at most Moderate Prices. 
BOOSEY & CO. wish it to be understood that no Instrument is offered for Snlc that lrns not been 
made throughout at their Manufactory in London, which is the largest and most complete in Great Britain, 
and they invite Purchasers to inspect and try these Instruments before placing their orders elsewhere. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S Military nncl Supplemental Journals, Brass Band Journal, and Band Appurten­
ances of all kinds will be kept in Stock at their Manchester Branch. 
Illustrated Catalogues and Estimates can be obtained Post Free upon application. 
l300SEY & CO., 295, Regent Street, Lend.on, a,nd 30, Bla,ckfrfars Bridge, Ma,nchester. 
E-. ::BEISS<>::N"" &:; CO., 
:Makers of the Inimitable 'Prototype' Eand Instruments 
USED BY THE CONTESTING BANDS OF THE UNIVERSE. 
FACTS 
speak �<i :�a::i1J :::;:�;;a;-1: �' :�-�  � '"""'"""'·' louder than WORDS! 
THE best and only reliable testimonials to the merits of Instruments arc the RESULTS obtained by the Bands USING them, for these, UNLIKE written testimonials, cannot be bought or obtained 
by unfair means. 
�In the United Kingdom alone, BESSON BA1'1DS HAVE WON PRJZES to the value of oYer £50 OOO on the Contest Field, and an analysis 
of Contest reconls for the past season will reveal the fact that the number of Besson Prize IVinners is gl'ealer than ever. 
LONDON: MANUFACTORY-33, 35, 37, 39, & 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. OFFICES-198, EUSTON ROAD. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. I NEvV BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 
ALL OF THE BEST MAKE, NEW SHORT MODEL, 
R. DE LACY, 
84, HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, 
LON DON S.'W". 
Band11 requiring New Instruments ?."ill find our prices lower than any other London house. \\'c 
warrant every biatrument. For tone, power, and correctness of tune tbey are unsurpassed by any 
lnstmm('nh made in tl1ia country or Europe nt the price, Bands who have not seen any of our 
lnstrnmentll should send for one aa a. sample; and if it 1s not found sa.ti.sfa.ctory in every respect the 
money will be returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheapest and Best House in London for Good and Serviceable Iustrnmcnts. 
SPECIALITY :-Our New English Model Cornet, strongly made, a. re:i.lly good Instrument, £11.'.is. (id. 
nett.; with double w11tn-keys, £1 19s. 6<l. 
To BANDMASTERS. 
REGIMENTAL, PUBLI� 
OR PRIVATE BANDS 
REQUTIUNG NEW UK!FOR:lr8. HEAD DRESSES, 
BELTS, MUSIC CARD AND INS'l'Rm!EN'l' 
CASES, METAL OR EMB!lOIDERED BAND 
ORNA"IENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
79 
ALTO C?���J'HONE, 
HORN PARTS in BRASS or 
MILITARY BANDS. 
Easy lo Blow-Easy to Learn. 
TUBA CORNOPHONES 
for Bass Parts or Leading 
Choirs. 
L O N D OX: F. IlRSRON & CO., 
198, EUSTON ROAD. 
Mn. JonN HARTMAN N ,  
Profll88(lr of hlusic, Harmony, Compo11ition, &c.., &o. 
The well-known Compc111er of Cornet SolOll, &c. 
COX'l'EST ADJUDICATQU, 
Terms Moderate. 














erpool, under 8ir Julius Benedict and 
T E ACHlm OF BRASS BANDS. CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
BURNBREA VILLA, ALLOA, SCOTT,AND. 
ALFHED R SEDDON, 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & TEACHER 
OF BUA.SS BANDS, 
29, CROMPTON S TRE E T, D ERBY. 
-- How ARD L EES ,  
COXDUCTOR, SADDLEWORTII YOCAL SOCIETY. 
BRASS BANDS '!'RAINED for CONCERTS and 
CONTESTS. 
CHORAL SOCIETIES Conducted in Oratorios, &c. 
CO:-:ITESTS ADJUDICATED. 
For Terina &:c., oddress DELPIT, near OLDHAU. 
JAMES c. 'NnmnT, 
CONTEST ADj8U:if18A�1�it° & '.l'EACHER 
OF JlRASS BANDS, 8, PEEJ, STREET, FARNWORTH, 
Nutt BOLTON. 
J. AIN SWORTH, 
1'RO�'E.'>SOR Oh' ,\11,;SIC, 
ADJUDICATOR YOH 
SOLO, BAND, AND CHORAT, 
- CONTESTS. 
�\ll adjudications are bMed on mmical merit, a.s 
expre;iaed by the fol\()wingtable:­
Tone.-Balonce, blend, atLd qualit)', applied to !ta variou 
POST,\[, AnllRfl..�S: J. AINSWORTH, J�.s.Sc., 
MY.SD'IOl."ISOllN llOUSR, HRlXl'ICALL, CiiOR
.
L.:\', 
Tdt{Jruphrc Addrtu: "A1��WOR1'1!,'' llrm<caU. 
410. PORTABLE MUSIG STANO. -:1/:lo. 
f'.Jnce II• h1troductiou 110me few)<lat'fl ad " J ll.!LUS l'.ATBT 
ago thou•auds ha\e been llOhl ghlng 
O !Od or 3 for 134. ll<l, Jl')llt or [���::,i·.,:�l,,�:_ "'dreu '" \ho 
S<X� Proyrut&r a11d Pate11tt� 
W J RILEY, COCRTOIS MODJ<:J, COH�ET, with bc�t German-silver vnhes, double wnter key, large model, 
engra\·ed a\J over hell, &:c., and nchly electro sih'Cr-plated; a splendid pruent, .£3 7s. 6d. 
'l'h1s is a ma.rvcl for the money. Send for particulars. 
l e":;;:;:cd1��l� 
HAYl\IARKF.T, LONDON, -w., Ifandsworth Wood, nmmngliam 
Re-namedl, 3,and5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. J3Y R OYAL L E T'l'EHS P A'l'E N'r. BANDS SUl1PLIED .A.'f WHOLES.\LE PU.IC.ES. ES'I'DlATES GIVEN. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. ACTUAL MANUFACTURERS 01'" EVERY AR1'1CLE 1'UEY SUPPLY. � � 
�� TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. Ma ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
OUR .NEW ILLUSJ'RATEIJ PR/OE LIST .. NOIV READr, POST FREE 
ON APPLICATION. 
Bandsman's Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, R. TOWNEND & SON, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, !llUTAllY MUSICAL INSTllU!ll!�T !IA�Ul'ACTUllEl\S AND . lllPOllTERS; 
28, SAMUEL STREET l WOOLWICH, Wholosa.lo Doa.lors In a.II kinds of Musiea.l Instruments ond Fitti!llrS. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOH MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. 
•• ED"VV"XN" L "Y"C>NS 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
2S, SA:M:tTEL STREET, WOOLWICR. 
lf,B.-A verr ll&nd.eome Gold-Laced Cap pruentc4 tree to every Band.muter whoae or4cra for VnlfOnnA &n4 Caps are irlven to "EDWIN" LYONS, 
E-Fl:t.t Sopr11uo9 
B-FlatCorneh ,, 
B-Flat Fingal Horn� 
E-l'"lat Teuor llorn9 
B-Hatlfaritonea ... 
: : ,£� 1g g I �-�:�� ��11��r�nt:: 
· ·  2 10 0 1 ll-Flat \·ah"eTrombonc 
. . :l 0 0 B-l'lat Slidu TreinOOno 
. . 3 1G 0 G Slide Trombone .. 
REPAillS BY FJUSl'-CLASS \l'ORKMEN CHEAPLY AND QUICKLY EXEC;JTED. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
WE BEST SERVE OURSELVES BY SERVING OTHERS BEST 
. .. �� 
i 
New Patent Prot.ector, for Uh Valve of Euphonium, 
price l/·, 
w. ll. wl1he1 to Inform l\11nd1mcn th11t lie employ1 none butthebe 1t I'rllctlca\Workmen Ill thetr&<le,therebye11 
1urlngpcrfcct111letyto 1ll n1truruentalutn11tcdiooh ch��i-cnce c1111 be ru11de to BAndma1tcr1 OWKll", win 
GU.DlllllY, ot 1107 &11<:1ma1ter lo the North of l':oglaod. 
SILVANI & S M I T H I 'I'. \VuEE LWll Gil'L', PHOF.Et-iSOH OF' �1USIC. SOLO COHNET :FOR • CO�C.EHTS. 'I'JWMPJ<'.T J<'OJt OHATOHIO. 
PHIZE l\IGDAL, PAHIS. 1880. 
Suppliers to the Principal Contesting Bands, and to the Army, Navy, 
Volunteers, Police, and School Bands, &c. 
NEW 4-VALVES SILVANI & SMITH 
THE FIRST EVER MADE IN ENGLAND, AS EXIIIDlTED DY US AT DELLE 












for Conte..U:. Conte�t.8 Adjudicated 
44, ASlll�\{8i>�)}\i?,�Wi.;i;;�uTO WN, 
-----
L. CoRFIE L D ,  
l'llO�'F.SSOR o�· �ll'SI<', 
H,U'\D J'H,UXl•;lt A:\'D 00:-.'TI:;.')T J UDGK Ol'EN 
FOH OH:'\TOHIO UON'CEUTd. 
Jo1rn BRANS'l'ON, 
OLO Tl:Ol1ll0:.-i;, ButCIIARLiiS llAL.LE'S ORCllJ::STU,\. 
BUASS AXD MlLl'fAl{Y n,u�DS TAl;GllT FOH 
oo:-.'Tl<;;:;TS. CONTESTIS ;\DJUDICATED. 
A
'l' tlw cal'JH.'iji dcl;irc of l.IC'l"crnl well-known Daurlmastcrs, we hll\'C reproduced and 203, STOCKPORT IlOAD, i\f;L'\CHEST.ER. 
perfected tl1is lnstrument, !\OW HEADY. BOOK FOL'RTll, 























down f1) the pedal C, wi1h a greater compass and breadth of tone; it. � .., .L. "' 1• � .... 
iij still easier to blow than the llB's of any other make. 
H is C(jtrnlly cn"-y to carry, and in model like om J38-Fht 3 Valves, whieh is 
ubwlulely without a rinil. 
'l'o me the wonlH to w1 :it Ticl!e '\'no of oue of our most nvied Condudors­
" It is the Instrument I have been looking for for years." 
'l'hcrc ean be no donUt ns to its being 11. neccsi-ity in Clery Contesting Hand. 
TIIE SILVANIPIIONE, 
(Or New E-Flat Soprano). 
{WITll l'.\l�l' t'Olt CQl\Nl·:T 01� CLAlilONl>"T), 
PHlCJ� l l KETT. 
Co:;rn:;r:-1. 
Qnndtille-' l'audom '............. . ......... H. Hound 
i\lnzurlrn-'Golden l"leeeo' .... ,. .. ...... CM\1\lbert 
\\'nltwr-' Lnud und WMHer' ...... ..... C. V. Keller 
(La11d!ll>1lWatcr 
Sehotlische-')lilitaire'. .. . .... .'r.n. Wright 
Lanccl'!I •Merry Tunes' ... .......... . Frnnk LintH 
(011 Bishop'� '1eh>1\ie")· 
Schottisel1e-' Star and Gartn '. Eugene Hose 
Polka ·' t 'inderella ' ......... ......... Laurence Carolan 
Ualop-'l•'!r.,,t and ].[l>jt' ...... .. .. .'l'. H. \\'right 
\' alse- ' Hich :md ]fare ' . . ... H. Ronnd 
Orclie�trnl l'arts to the above Ammged for the 
fo!Jowing:-
lst and 2nd \'i0lin.•, Cl'llo nnd B:w�, Flute an cl Piccolo, 
1..·1nlionet.s, Cornel•, l·:ul.'honi•im or 'l'rouibone�. 
Jn eight &·parato books, pncP for the C'omJJleto Set, 
5;-nctt. J)uplicato or Single lfook�, h. each. 
WRIGll'l' & HOUND, 
31, ERRKIXI•: STlrnE'l', U\'ERPOOf_,. 
adv;1;
;
;���� ���·; o���it:\��n��::,:11 hf,vi��g b���1:1hf1� ���n<�x��1:t. ��a��ie!� <\;:;.�r t���ni;�:dur�1�� J E � 1'T \V HI 'r E ' S 
of Ilrass Instruments nrc taxed by composers to their uttermost. A M E R I C A N  P UB L I C A'l'IO N S  OF 
Further Particulars nnd Priceb on application to 
SILVANI & SMITH, 45, Wilson Street, Londun, E.O. 
T. REY�Ol�DS, 
MUSICAL INSTRUME:N''L' iI:A.KER, REPAIRER, AND DEALER, 
49, GRAVEL LANE, SALF'ORD, MANCHESTER. 
BRASS IXS'J'RUMl�Nl' HEPAIHIXG.-'f. HEYNOLDS is prepared tone�ir Instruments in aaupericr 
manner at moderate charges. Llectro·plating and engrM·ing done in thu best style. 
Btuon'1 1'11;ln1mu11t Repaind tquallv iu 1uU as can be d<me /Jy lht firm th�111¥t1/Ui, at about fiO i1er cent. lt•3 cha roe. 
'l'he following Tr..sTUl'Ol'ilALS Crom )fr. J. GlMney and Mr. A, Owen will Bhow the qunlity of work done, 
Mclbounie Holl�u�b:;;!�fu�!r:�h, 188·1. 1· i\fr, T. Ueyno��h Hotel, sm;ybri'i:Jy 12th, 1884, 
Mr. l�ynolds. Dear Sir,-1 could not wi�h for betkr work than 
IlAND A:ND ORCJIESTH.A MU::ilC. 
We make n speciality of supplying A'MA'rEURS 
with excellent arrangement' of ca�y music of every 
,ariety, Dance and Concert. Al»0 original solos for 
COii.NET, YIOLIN, CL.U\UIET, and Ji'1,un:, with Piano 
Accompaniments. 
Send for Catalogues., free to any address. 
Abo Publisher of "'flIE 
L
F.AD::i:," 
The oldest a.nd moat influential rnusic�l newspaper 
published in America. 
Subscription price, 2/3 per year, in advance. Sample 
eopie11free. 
Utter Po8t to America 2k per �·OZ. Book Poi;t 
same as in England. 
AnDR•;sll JEAN wnrr.E, 
BOSTON, MASS., U.S. AllERlOA. 
l'.S.-English POl!tn.ge Stamp11 are uBele!!S abroad. 
A Post Office Order on the U.H.A, can be got for 6d. 
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that you lrn\·e so often dono for me, and I have never 
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1.1.E,, '85, London, PRIZE MEDAL; I.E., Liverpool, '86 SILVER MEDAL awarded tc No. SEASON 1891. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
MILITARY MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MAKERS. 
Aum;><'I'. 
409 EMy?IJareh, 'You'velot.'('!ltlofriend torne,' J. l?roat 
l�� j�:1;�i1 ��:t,1:��1;,i��o'f(tf!0S�i:!e;·. :�r�!;_:� 
412 Quick )larch, 'Jack Ashore'......... . J. -Frost 
ouJn<l••'!latnousflong. " 0 
� w THENEW COR�lET MUTE'. 
� H >'1 c., 
Sr.PTDIBFR. > 413 Polkn, ' Peveril of the Peak' &; 414 Schoni�ch<', '8 Jli>Ure' .. . R A "' o 415 )fazmkn, '<"nstlo U11te' ........................ .. 0 � ;'l < ,,., 
0 
f/1 
< s � :; r. 
Jflf1heN Tei$1im.M1i11/i<f1·11m &rf/Clllil ll11i!f!.I, C<n'Jl"''."l William.•, mul l'rimte 1Jrm1•11e,, (iremulie,. r:uardi Dami; Jl. J. l'. J'm1 .J/mme11, JJ.,l/, Jl,,yal Ir1i<!t l'o11.'!111b. /Jmul, �·c. Apprecwtell ecerywliere. 
'l'hc ZEPHYR �JUTE is perfectly in 1'uuc tl1roughout totul Compass of Iustrumcnt, and also 
mnkcs the bottom fundamental C. 'l'he ZE\'H'tR MU'l'E will fit any Cornet or Sopranos, also On·hcstral and C::rrnlry 'l'rnmpets, 
it bei11g rC'ees�cd and padded with pa('];:i11g as a flute joint, and can be ultcred lurger 
or smalkr for auy different size i11strnme11t, at any lim<'. 
The Y.�PUYR _llUTE is the ouly one that the sound goes througl1, that is Ilic same pikh as 
tl1e i11strumcnt -, Jien in u�e. 
'l'he ZEPJ!Ylt ,\IUTI� is very sightly nnd symmetrical in appearant'c aud highly p olished 
extremely strong-, &e. 
The ZEPilYJt 11U'l'E, bciug Urnss (or Ni1·kel or �ihw Plated), is mut:h more duralile than 
the old lc1:ther Cornet ).lutC', at about. same CO"-!. 
'l'he Zl•;PHYlt 11U'l'E is n weat •lC'qui�i1ion for all indoor purposeit, sueh as Concerts, ])rnwing Hoom, and Private l'radi\•('. 
'l'ho Zl�Pil'l.'H. hi C''l'K;-) Elastieily of 'l'ono is remarkable as the wind g<lin" throw•h the Mute, iL docs not throw baek on the ehcst, as is u�u;l in most others. 0 " 
4Ui Yal�<', 'l'layumte�' 
1891 f:RAXD OlmLS'l')L\S NU)IBEP.�. 
)lilitary Band, 2'-; Bras�. 1 6. J-:"-'.tr113, 2d. 
417 Anthem,' Bow down thine ear' Wnd,worth 
418 ('hnro�, '.Joyful .'iom1dH '...... ......... .. do. 
419 Choru�, 'Ye Shepherds, Hejoico' .. . do. 
42i) Anthem, 'Ag:l.iu \\e prai�e'l'hee'.... . do. 
421 CaT<I, 'l�<::thfohem;' Jlrrnn, '8andon;' Jlymn, 
'Cclo..t111l Concert�;' lJynm, •Conr1uest.' 
Non;lm�:11. 
422 .Anthem, 'Hail, Jel10\·ah'. .................... J. Vrost 
423 Heoit., Qnartcl, and Choru.•, 'Calvary' (good), G. ;\. F1....st Dr.cu1m:u. 
421 Ga\op, 'Dash,' ............... . ...... .......... J. rro�t 
425 Lancer�, '.Empereur' (�ploi:idid) .. ... \V, J. Allen 
Sulo� '�itlwut ,\ccomp1uument, 3d. e.ach, Qunrtetl..�, '!'no�, Se><t.ota, J)uett�, •ce new Li�ts. gratis. 
[WRIORT AND ROU?<l"D'S BRASS .HAND t-IEW::J, NOVE.\IBER 1, 1801. 
r0�1L �����y r.r�b��;i,�tir;itho�\h�i?.���)e\���� 
suitable for ]land or Hoh Gompe.tition�), M a.�ome ,Jcweh, Mayor�' Chain•, (;old an:I S1h·er l'r('.<l'ntation 
CMket;,i, etc., applf to WILT,�AM.SLA('K, Worki.ng .Jeweller. Mednlh,t, nnd },ngr:wer, 159, Station 
Street, Hurton-on:rr�nt 
}'OH ALL KINDS Ob' 
LE Al'H.EH An.·r1cLBS 
In cmmeotion with 
Bands, Instrument Cases, Belts, Pouches, &c., 
'l'uY lLUll�� & S0.'18, COTGHAVE, Nt:.\R NOl'TlXGHA)T. 
:i::�timates gi1·en on npplie:i.tion. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER 01<' l::f::iTIW�IBNl' CASES, 

















X FRANC!�, Central 
C 1 [�1r;J.� ���i��:.Yi:;��]I;,�:11��o�l,�!:1�� 
QUAH'l'l•:T'l'E COX'J'ES'l' on SATUHDAY, NO\'Dflllm 
21"1'• 1891. Finit Pri7.C, £2 1011.; Seevnd, £1 1011.; 
'.l'hird, 15 ·. 
Yurthn pBrtieulara of the Secretary, J. JOWLT�, 
Burtield'l'errace. 
lVI11�S��iA�?u��'i���1��� A��l�;��(:of·i\��· 
in the Un11,1. IL\LI,, JJl1rnr, Xovnrnrn 2hT, 1891. 
T..,�tPif.'<·e, "\Vaguer," IL R<•lmtl. Hi"-'.J'rin·�·-£12, 
£10, £8, £6, £4, £2, and £1 1.0 each unsuccc�ful 
lland. 
�pply to GEO. TIAME:-i, Hon. Seere� 
A ?i!��;\�11'�1:2�1:.�--�.F�;!�.F:�:l�n ��N�1.�1�� hT, 1892, c"mmencmg at 2.15 in tlma[ternoon. In 
the BHASS BAXU OOXTE::i'l' £10, £3, and £2 
will be vlfered. Test 11ieoe '}'ore8t Queen' (II. 
Hound) .. If less than eight bands compo�thothird prize will be. withdrawn. 1f IC!<� than �ix comJ1ete the�eennd priw will al:io be withdrawn. Judges­
Jv!m Hemr, ILA.)L, and T. C. Jon�s. Li,-<'rpool. 
Full p,1rt1culal'llof meal nud inotrnmcnt1Ll eontests 
r,f the secretary, C. JU)IE:S, 8), Duke Str�t, St. 
Jlc!ons,Lnnc. 
OARD OASE�·o�X A1i�1�.nuM, AND J:<' IL\ 'N.' •  "u,· ,1�1;&, ·,_, �"A��,�-''DNJEo' v' ''��'� L, l. 'l'AHY And nil Leather artie!Cfl uaed in eonnox:tion with � - �-,� v � ·� " · � Hra-•a and Uilit.'lry Bands. No. 
Al! Gooda made upon the Premll!elJ. Price List �'ree. 1 ,;\licia l\Iarch ......... .. .... \\'nrwick Williams 
NOTE THR AllDHtS�- 2 Hc·atriecljavotte .. .. .......... ('elian Ko1tau11 
HOLLOW :-iTO�E, NOTTINGHAM. 3 Jubilee (;nn•lto ............ .............. Celian Kottaun 
4 :-iam\ringham (;a1•otto... .. .. CelianKottaun 
SE�Pir:a5tL�·RJ,r ���k
E
JE,[f{1x�t�� � ��i���i;�\'.��;��; 6��:otte'.'.'.. :'.::-.::'.::?'�!�,�; }����:�� 
Ala) for LIST of NE\\' and SI•:COf'\D.HAND 7 \\ h1telmll Polka-)farch ........ .. ... ('dinn Kott.'lnn 
L\'::iTJ-�UM E:\TS. Brass ln�trumr11� Repaired on 8 Pretty na a Pink :-:chottiache .. :-itock1 llninmond 
�l�si�i�::1.
isM by experienced Workmen, who are 1g:�1��cl�e\:?:te���!"-:: . ..... . ...  :::·::0!·;1��7��tt:��z� 
THE BAZAAR A-XD ),L\RT, 11 C?penlmgeu Polka-)[areh .. l\r1rl Kaps 




OOD CORNl�'T' l\ffi'l'l�S. covered "ith leather; 
under two ounce� in weight. l:'Ol!t _Free, 1/-. 
J. SCHKEHBR, 13, SKTNN_ER T,ANJ:-:, !,EEDS. 
\VJLLTAM BOOTIT, 
'DllAKE IIOTEL DRAKE STREE'T', ROCHDALE. 
An immense quantity of Seeond-hnnd Olarioneh, 
Ba.&'!OOus, Oboes, Come�. I-lorn.•, Trombone$, and all 
BrMS lustruments, aU in good condition; to be sold 
cheap. -W.ll. has nlways in Stock a quantity of GVOD 
Sl':CO:-.:O-llAXD JXSTIW,\IEXTS. 
T. l{ E�,f2/�?�u 41�� �\����El\Lll\����f 
SF.OOND.HAND lNSTilU�U:NTS, by Court-Ois, 
g=��a��
ah
�'.\�h' j,��n�it:k,· i§'g� :a� �:;d�t 
Mouthpieces, Cardholders, Screws, Vnlve 'l'opg, and 
all kinda of Yittiu�s. 
1,000 LEATllER 
Carnet Cases, 
E n a m e l l e d  Hi d e ,  
('hamoi� Lined, Japan­
ned f..et1ther l'oekel•, 
Strong Sickel Lock, and 
Buckles, 10/6 each, poHt free. Leath Clarlonet 
cj.6SCI�TI'f�j:;/t&.t�O�s. SK1:-.xrn L.1s�:. I.tms. 
rf HE F.Jfl'l lm :lU;SICAL SUPPLY CO., 
CORNETS, TENORS, BAit.ITONES, EUPHONIUMS, 
TtlO�WOXES, flol!B,\RDOX�, t'1n:xcu li<)llll�, Bl:GLK_q, 
Cymbals, Triangles, Bass and Side Drums, 
Ctarionettes, f'lute�, l'iccoltn, l"la9u!le11u. IJawxms, 
Guitars, Bmijocs, "amlolinc•, z:t
1
1er.1, �!etronomcs, 
English an(\ Anglo Concertinas, Harmoniums, l\merican 
Organs, Pia.nos, Musical Boxes, 
YJOJ,JXO, Y1u1.o:sct:1.l.t)�, ll<ll'l!l,E l!,1,;sr_;<, \'JVLAS, 
llELOl>�:o:s�. 01io1:s, f)i;CJlf:STIUO�•:TTF�, 
A11d E»ery Description or Musical Instruments 





�· ll.l:Sl)S, $1'�1;)<])11) 
11'/wltMlr Pc fr� Mot 1rill be •�!It J>M' frn . anyirhcr� ()rand cha>ice {Qr lJau(/>�a•ltr�amf ,l/11�ic1a11A, 
Send for l.ist flt Qnce. Our l'riea will aston!�h 
nm .EHl'Tlrn J.JU:<.IC.\L RtPPJ,Y co., 
Wholesale :Musienl Instrument Warehouse, 
LOXDOX �'!'., GHEEXWlCH, LOXDOX, S.F.. 
T'll\1i�;�?��}{�)����A}Ol}:ll���i� AND 
Pnn.F111rn U'i' '!'. J•:. BIJJ,Cll, 
BALLAl{A'l', YJC'J'OHIA, .-\CS TIU.LIA. 
Nornrns Now llE.\DY. 
14 Dnnce oftlw Eh-cs and Gnome� \\'arwick \\'illiruru 
15 Ve>sta Ga,·otte du Hallett ........... (�elian Kottaun 
16 Son� of Eugla11d Mnreh ............ .. CeliM Kottaun 
l'rice .J.1e,:��nr1��\'l�e.3w; ��It. each. 
Lo:-.oo-;: FRAX('I�, l>A Y, & 11UX1'EJ{, 
llLE:illt:Dl 110!-,,E, OXFOIW !;'L'ln;E'l'. \\.; A:SO At 





Overture.'J'('rp�ichore ... M. Hilton, H.:\l. I7th L�ncem Grand i'cled10n from 'J�:Jijah' ......... . }icndelssnhn 
Quick )larch, 'The Royal Lev{'(!,' .... ,, ... E. J. 1':lliott 
Chorus from ·Elijah,' 'He thnt ahnll endure,' 
,\lf"ndelssohn 
Jlymn, 'Horbury, Ko. '2:17, 'J\ncient and Modern,' 
arranged. by 8. V. Ualfour Hymn, 'St. Oswald, No. 274, ',\ncient and ilrodern,' 
Arr(\nged by S. \'. Balfour 
lfymn, ':l\"earcr Home,' No. 231, 'Ancient and 
.\lodern,'. ................. Arrangcd by S. V. Balfour 
I lymn, 'Alleluia,' No. 134, • Ancirnt nnd l\lodern,' 
.<\rrangcd by. t'i. V. Balfour 
Hymn, 'St. Anne'a, 'No. 165, 'Ancient and L}lodern,' 
1\rran11;ed by S. V. llalfonr 
Hymn, 'llollingside, ' Xo.193, 'Anei('nt and l\[odern,' 
Arranged by8. V.llalfour 
Quick )fo�h. 'Knlio Connor.' on Comic Song�, in­
tro !ucmg 'llalf·1•:1.'lt Twelve' nnd 'lle's a dear 
old friend,' . .. . . .......... .. .... J. Hartmann 
Y nbe, 'Summer Roses,' ... ...... ......... .J. Yale Lane 
<.:ornet Solo, 'The Golden Cornet, with splendid 
variations .................................... W.J. A\len 
Quick l\la.rch, 'Dublin Bay,' arranged by C. W. 
I lewitt, lLll ., lst Hoyal Sussex Hegime11l 
Band'�}0i�.
o
�t'.i� B'::i�f ���/it.:'; aB�,�;J�/ic,� :1} I.; 
Band of 21, 13 ·:Band of 28, 15··. K-:tra Parts. 
1/· each. All tlw.$e pricesare strictly nctt. 
JlA.WKEti & SON, 





<'ls and all Wood-Wind Jn�trumenl'.l 
carefully Tnn<'d nnd Repaired. 
Mouthpicee�Hefnecd. 
33, SUJl'SO:; STllEF.T, BATTERJU:A 
J',\ltK ltl.l.ID, f,QNl)O!'. 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
NOTICE TO UORRE�POxmi:XTS. 
ALt lcttel"8 to thoF.1Litor,audallother connnunlcatlo11s, to 
� 1;,r!�ti;,,,'��;.��� �'.\S�t1,�1�:.s�,���e 1�;\a:3:;:.;:�11�i\�,� 
t:;:'l���liu�11n�·1{i�"� :�%�;
1������e;:ulntion wm 0111y 
St;SJUY C"-;c1:nT><.-We bell�l'e th11t the tlckct.J tc>r Smulay 
concert� arc g�nerall)'W•h! In a<lvrrncc, �o that uo mv11ey 
neetlhetnk<:1 atthcdoor@. 
1'001\ TIW'IU.•�t:.-\'.,ry shrry you nl'e •n rnurh n1fende<l, 
but lhlt �'>rr)· f••r whH wo 11nhl "\\'hmn lol'c\h \11-
�tr1wtl1>U]o,-dh kuo"'l<><li;u: butheth11t hatethrcprovf 
1.�l1111tl·h."-l'ro•·.,rhax11. 1 Drsi•rn:. we..,31m"tM)'CXll('\ly,hut a1...ilncllticd to think �·� �� �e�t' ��'�' t !','::��\ �,:: �f h m t '11 � )' u.j!l 1 � te ,t�� � ' : I!�,� 11 i:.;�� ,� :� 
U. it';�.r{{,�.�i 1!;:?i'OX.-\\'" l'rally rnul<l 11nt u11•lc11 Utul 
i,'.'.W:.ek��t'.�l·"X;��· .'�i��·.� !�� :1��0 ��.;;�;;: ).�.��\.,';��� to liim, tu�cc if heeouhl 1mJcnstaud wlrnt thtyrefcn'<:d 
tn. 
II .�.L. l\"c rcrei\'�•l your letter, l;mt tn what hmub do )OU 
nllude� Yo1 1wHr vnc'<: mention the place )"Oil '"'il<: 
fwrn. Furth(r ynu .i., 11nt St:ll<l u• your umue an.I 
nrld1"''•wltho11twhid> l<'<l cannot inscn one lin<: Imm 
lli:r"���·"�!�tti•iu;:- hymn tull"' �l·mly nml with great :·1��3t��:�� ·��'�j'�.';1 ti,'.1,i"1':;·�. :��,,',1,�y::� 1t�tf)c;,� ,?,�e!�� i.�:� ·;;i:;1;1� � �r" J 11tl I ti '.' 1._.�·��;� ri �:�11 � 1: � ,'; ; '. � 1,'.'�: :r"� �1:;;; \{ ;:�·I�-. I�. ,\ . 
T i:°f�g�i����f .\�?r.�'.i�: 11:}k;�it�f ::�:�t�:�i::;:��:r;�1�� 
B!Hrnl the •L�nn'. !'fay ur,lin"r)' "•.'11� tcUlJ><•. 
(LU. To ,-nry frum strkt eh><:l..-wurk·hke t�mpv I� not �" 
error; in focl the oppogit� h the trntll. \\'here tho 
�.:���h��::�1\�::�����:i��1:::tf� ·�}:�n:;,,�r\��:��:.�:.1�� 
sl!i;htrull. 
X. /,. rt ('lllll�T'll.IS �ti:i;1(". There· i" no time al this o11le<i 














WRIGHT & RouNo's BnASS B\'.'iD Nims NmE�IBER l, 1 801 
cl•ewhere ' Aro 110 to 8U\llXlfle that in1cW<lme Rnd j but 1ery few of JOU i;ro be)ond hopmgand w1shmg I the \\ cat Rz hniof \ork�lnrt' n1ththc1r mnu ei:;ble A bmul of 11orkmg 1QCn e:mnot hope to keep up n. ��11�!:�t: 1�r1\h�;0�11:�o���t��s �f\h:! ��i�c0r��r��� ��'�rbt'r�d 0i��Ji)��Wc a1rse ;�� �1£l�rt�u��:�h;::!� 
so well provided for tl at a. concert on tht r OOh •lf 1� 
I 
baud� 1f it 18 c.'ln1ri. ae<l on tl e subject I superfl11ou11 or "011\d 00 rft!('nted rui an 11 �,it •  \\ ui no \\ e v;ere born and brl>d amonlfilt the n ru d kn 1w \ml here l<>t us �ri.y ri. fow words to tho l' b:mdii 
otherw1�e It 1� time I anca«!un l: rksh re St:;ff nl 11 h1eh i: 1n for shon fir:.t and t ntwn after gou rally 
�l ire Dt 1ham :;nd:So11th\\ale11 follo11ed the exan1 le n lun,, \\n� after After a baud ha.� btarted " 'th a 







���dt �,;;;a��ri11 � ���l,�er��dy b;1�:::��;:���111�fi�o�1�r�1 fi��R!��cT�o��:;r ��ir�:�d 
to dri that for you ru the wrntn give the e ncH!.ii as the l renachrr (11m.rds Hn id 1wo1 lo txpoct Mome 
1 1s1de of coul"'e �ou 1111\ find little d fhc1lty m t!unggrand 1n the 1ay or 1us10 If )o11 ha,o a i;:ood 
getting t! e l ir ,f a schoolroom for �uch 1)l 1po.'e" set of 111�trument<o ii;ud ha. e 1 OM) t i �pare spo.ml it 
m gdt111g fl<)me knowledge of 11011 the rnstruments 
Bhould be u oJ nnd all tl e re�t 111\1 follow 
]Brns:.s: ;$nnh ]!Ews, 
NOVJ \J/JJR, 1891 
No. "" "" of tho fl"k'"""d "'""'" B"d ,, 
=�---- ·----=== not an 1s latedone lhcroare hm1 !redsu1:>< n h  nd1ed� 
ACCIDENTAL NOTES of band•mtn-good, lune,,t gener<>11� foll n� at tho 
bott'> n-nho cannot got o1or their ill groundt'li obiec �- �··-" ��· P�. t1on to 1<:1,c the1r sen1cea for desuvrng bJ�et.� 
 -..:.r< - beca11!!Q the1 h:i.vc a fa\sefoehn tha.t 1t 1s und1gmhed 
and clw1 �urely thb 1� false 1mdc 1 here 1s a ioth�r 
�idc to the I 1e t 11 If the m�trmnrnts the� ! l •Y 
ha1e been bought by public subocnptiou why ol ould Gf'11tlcmc1 the contestmg ser13on of 1891 is 1ast 
�� �1:1�r] � ve� ��Vo� t'11�ar��1\,��� al�dl�t�!! �01:;�: 
of keerm,, your attention to the fact that band� tlo 
not exist altogether for contC"'ts Aa 11e remarked 
la.st month cont t nre th<l mean� to an en I but !lot 
the end GCVlll l nnds Oul(ht to find a good deal t1 d 
be�1de>! 1 Ja,mg fi1e or �ix 1 1eces each }ear on tho 
oonte><t field Smee 11e commenced our oonnectu n  
:1:�i �����ml:� 118�i::i!�1 �?�� 01�onei1 �1���1 :i��r ���:;e;v0 
�ummcd up m n ft 1 \\ Ord$ namely public b:i.nds 
wh0<1c m�trmnent� belong to the public and "h1eh are 
���\��

















�" i!:��! ::�)' �:�� m�\ �1ia.��c1d'o1:� ': g�;��[�o�n�I{ ���kl b� 
not the r 1 11de re• 'lit agnrn�t u mg them • \\ ! I �ho lid 
lhc md�peudcnce be all on one sid e •  J f the band man 
�a�� }o 1 ha e no right to expect mc to l el1 �011 the 
p1 bhc c:i.11 retort- lhen do not c�ped me to help 
)O> 
B 1t "e !woo that the ch:111� which 1� tal g place 
n the e-0mt1tut1 n and sptrtt and vo1k111g of b(\nd� 
l'tll go 011 unt1l the exehtst1e and sclfi8h ban I will be 
1t1lf'd out of cxi�tenCI' We want tll bnndd p it on a 
good foot111g so t!rnt tl1ey will IMt, and not fall to 
pieces 1 k1,: 1 house of cnrds at the breath of half n 
dozen d1"Conkuted trn mbcrs. We 11 mt lJa.nd,; to be 
reoogn 1sed r13 public U1Mt1tut1ons and constructed 1s 
sueh The rn•trum�nt.e: to be boui;rht by pub\ c s 1b 
�cr11 tions, and wsted 111 trn�lce.,i for tl e pubhc so 
tha.t no one can make an} pret nee to the o111era!up 
of thu m�truucnt ho pla}s 
mcan� of l rect cor� pun !�nC<" that ur reader� as a 
bod) kno" notl ng of and 80 f1r we lave n t heard 
of an) band wh ch has n'f!'rette i follo11mg our ahlc 
But when tl c s� c et 1ry of a baud n rites us and sa\ � 
that their u �truments aro worn out, and that the band ha8 htt!e 1 r no support, and do not kno v which 
way lo t 1r11 to ra �e fnr ds to 1 ro11de new rn�trum<.'nt• 





1,\���h1�u�/:<�\-:"';��a.;���t:r �1;�1� �n�l��n� ���11t���s."� .. :��d��:�t�o :g a:!�1:.:��d��fJ���\ l!()ldo ilJ lay� :;t nll �o for 11q th1.:y hear of 1t A \Ja 1d 
that s alwn111 to the front 111 tho ncw"Jla\�I� a.; play 
But you who are m JJ03:1&11ton of a set of good mi I ere or there n 1\1 arouso a curios ty m other and m�truments wluch the I u\Jhc hMe wholly or partly more di.stmt people to hear tlwm 
pro11ded } ou with WLll m tm1e reqmre a nrio S<:?t 
J he learsof h£o allotted to a bra11S mu 1cal rnstrument lJC'!)('nd upon it gentlemen "hat 1� wanted most of n.re reckoned at half a score ] ]us bemg sn you will al\ 1s good m\na.gomC'nt m tb.e a•era1<e amnteur band your«el es want n. new �et of m trumentii 111 le"8 thnn Let u� �et good management fif>!l and good m tru �P!�.�� ro'::;11�ira :�n��c ,{�{1h;�� ��b1/�es1i:i� �:�� 11�ll'101�11�t1�\, � r::;a.��.�� �n�� cugage the p11bhc that 1t had good 'aluc out of the old oneil' \Vc a.re not aRkrng r.ou 1d\e queoctton� theyare worth A good \;and annot be run 1�1thout lll<.lllcy Rnd your cons1dera.t1011 1£ you are worthy of the name or but tho more mone} th re 111 1 rop••rJy 
DEATH OF OUR LONDON 
CORRESPONDENT 
NORTHUMBERLAND D I STRICT. 
:h�!"�:i. l�tl��1r t�uf1Jo!,�1�c����1'1e�i. our �n��,;�'l� :�: 
llL'lt !l fo.,.of thcm ha•o hun;i up their 1numn1ent.!I, m01St 
likely not to 00 taken down lllnllll until thcyare calll'l<l n1)on 
for another engagomm1t ,  but on lhl'l othuhand "e ha•e n. 
few band� thM are •ticking to l)r.>.<:t1w, aud gett111g up 
au1t1b!e pro;rmmrn"" for the1r nmter e11plgemen!B, •uch ;i.s fon�rte ball•. ,tc l he.e are the d11S11 of bantb "e ma) 
MR. W. R. HOWE. 
(B\ AX .\m111t1n ) 
I hinc n o  doubt many rend.en> of tho lJruu Band 
New& both111 :Fngl :md and \Vales "'11 be 1cry pleMed 
to see the sub;�t of our �ketch .'.\lr Ho"e wa>1 born 
nt 'L'honi,ett, near N<'w Mill�, Derb}shirc, on the 
Ilth of \lay, 1841 lle Im� thcrcfote left Ju,. 50th 
h�1�:e1/;��:�1t';dt "a1�h a ;;1��fc. ��·:t:t iii� :�rl�n�� 
of ten he commenced to learn the ba11tone m the 
New :'.lhlls BraM Hand (11 band at tlrnt tm1e celebrnted 
for chorus p\ayrng). llo ma.de \Cr) rflp1d prof(rea.s as 
a brml:-One p\11.ycr, nnd nl�o took a great hkmg for 
�f'l61fi�1;.;::�:�d :1� 1g�� t 1:�:��i ti�!���� c �;\�;�J 
by the b.'lud 'l'he band-inr n "ere proud of !um, 
n11d at the a�e of l6 he \)(>came bnndnrnstcr oF tho 
band, but the band being sho 1 t  of cornet player><, 
he \\l\S prcva1led upon to change from b:u1tone to 
soloeornet, :md rn a short tune he found out that the 
cornet "as the m>1trumcntbcst a.dapted for lum. lie 
''orked hard " 1ththe e<JM.rt, and b1 oughthunsel f o11t a 
KL11s sH11:�:�, h�te :r1�r ",��<ie����t ��:I. "::�1i s�1�l�el�� 
our No1th of l�ngland b:rndK he felt a great desire to 
i;(O to London, where he "ent rn the Jcar 18�3, havtm� 
a.eoopted a situation a� bandmaster of the �hlfoa!l 





l\lr. Howe was also called npon on many occasions 
to as�1st rn concert!! Afl cornet ao\01st, but, through l11s 
\\ Jfo not enJo�rni:r tlw best of health, ho made up Ins 
mmd to come l:-0 Wale�, and it 1s th('ro 1>C find luru 
now 11� bandmaster of the ]•'emdnle Pnze Band. Rut 
at tho hrno he came to the .l!'erndnle Band (�omo file 
Jean ago) the band 1':!8 m a  verv low state so far as 
playmg iroe�. Con�equcntly, Mr Ho1\c �()On found 
that he would be (.bhged to change the player>;: ; that 
1s, put the bautone pla) er to play the .bb, and the 
horn player the trombone, and so on, and by so domg 
he found out that the change was for the best 'lhen 
he and Ju� son (who 111. his 80!0 cornet player) sat and 
arranged a great number of choru�c•, and 1rnrked 
hard to get tho band to piny fair Tn domg KO he 
e an honor [ manag<iri to 1 mprorn thc tone of the band, wluch wa.'I �For�;;;:� ;��e 1��:�1 l�ct ;;;aih�'l�1:�stf��ld,1:1�d t����s��!:;'tl�� 
is 11 \:;::e: band ha� won t"eho l11'11t prize•, and two seuom.1 and 
t.o � :iwu•o two tlurd pr1zcq, 1>l11ch, I thrnk, 1s a 1ery>rood 1ceord, 11 e c.�n t " he11 we r<: m1:111ber that until th1� yl'ai <>nly one pnzo 
ru:t»1ty amongst our local tian(� than hitherto, tt1r:E.��! �;��1��:� •;!rJ1r�� a1tl';1��,',il�ht b/1��s i��d� ��1d fi�"f;� be moffl llhve to the bettering of thctu&<lhes tha11 they t111>0 �o��;3�1�u1:;:�1g: FTf�1d�s 1�1!0cr�d%ec1�1�r tl�1 8t�� Execnti1t• Committee of the Houth \Vales and _\[un 
1:�0�\litl\:�� '{��� a�:�� ����t�\11�,t a11:� t�;�ol: �lb�! 
tu st1Jl earr} on the ad•anccmcut of our Houth \\'ales 
bands He is also teacher of the ,\lardy Colhe1y 
Ham.I, which 1s a 'ery young band He has been 
offorOO a few more bands, but fdt ho cJu!d not t.1ke 
them m Justice to lu� Femdalo Band 
II. man• U&llll1Jt)1.>U\\cr�ud )O\U'lldl1 li111CO)OU1<euto\Ct(<) � -Q� )on s�m u1111Jlo to subdue )vUr rancour 
fol1 011 h1111 hh a to11 of lJ1ick� tn \ Jlattcn hm1 olll 11\at's 
the &01 t of n1 m l  n111 lf l W11S I11lm Jo yvu tluuk l 1hou!ol 
" 110H1 tell my lo1e, 
Hut let co11ccaln1e11t, hku a " Orlll I' the hud, •ceit on my damn<� cheek• ' [ I  f.lncy t11J1ne of iny lef\.-h�ndc•I f11e11d.s \\Ill think Um 
.ulje<"tive "hkh •1unhrlc' ' Cllcck !n tho 11ho•e r1uoutlon 
"ould lic mu1 u to the pt11 1>0se 1f thc ' nsk ' nere lclt o11t ] 
llut ltl 111 rctnr11 lO <Jlll muttou� \\ere I In l u l m 1 1>1,.ce I "0111'1 11rlte ae e11thu•lastkilly ef ll)kl'I rc11111erauce ns l <ln of Bc.<se• 1<111) more so 1 "vuld make • ulil l hcslurc 
<-huese, ' l 1ottcr, "J' •ntl <Sh, ,tc , take a back acat I �1����:.�;� ,1:1���'S,o ·��1�.':!�,.�,?1�1 �.·.r. �,�'",�,� "'f !��.:f.� 
h.l\o mJ shu-e of "hat naa b�'\llJ.( for mJ b"nds 1f It ""  
l�'"•lble lo get it 
O�e ••f !U) �ntic� '!><)� thnt ' ·lie tlocs not think I "a& at 
Belle \uc lle may tl1sabusc lns mmd J "IU Rt Belle 
\'ue, an l ou Hcl\e \ ue stage, and piHJe<l my part ther.: '" 
"Cll "-'S l cuul<l, the a1me as I w1 1te !11  fact, I do e1erJ 
:,11
1
!��.=�l:ce}��� 1 ;��61;',�',c�l���1�a�1��j �7n�1�i1s�!�c�f?1� 
to �lr ����I :-;11�h a thlug la f.u from mJ 
fWn1GnT & Romm's B1,Ass lla�rn NEws. NovDmrn 1 8 9 1 .  
SOUTH DURHAM D I STRICT. 
ROTHERHAM D I STRI CT. 
011r li1111<ls ha•e •dlled <lo" n for their "Inter practice li'JW 
llll the contc�l.3 m-.J mer lu•t 11110., me t<> "'' " e  11•ntc .,f �1b!��·��!/�[.ci'�i'�,;�1�������1,'�"�l'�. �.�:���! 11? !�:� .. �i,'� 
;:�: ����i:::,i��;:.�111:���,�� i;1')1;J�,1tf� c�d,�:�:·::�
I
�� 
IH•t I ahoul<ir><>t have gr<•,. led ,1buu t 1 l  ' Jn>Ucr mu�t 
not think Ins ha1Hl3 "'II uc>cr rail It 1tllcrham b 11uiet ju�t 
1 1 0 "  with our IJaiul� I ha\i: u•Jt !wl a run n>untl tins 
month, oo l ghall ha\c \e1y llttlet<1 gay11houtthtm l bo1)6 
they 111ll a l l  1>"'r>ard "" excelltn� Jiro!(ramme for ( hrl�trna,; 
lln>11•011111 i::oo<\ wm�r J>ra<tlt-O , gho a coucert ••r t"" to 
tut<'rtnm your �UJ>!K>• ter� 
!he uhl ll>•r<.111.:h llanil, J Bre11t1rnll, lmmhn11Skr, are, I 
hclh:ve, atrct1).(lhcnlmr the1r lm1u! l h>PCll<> 
Jt 1w111ar•h t nit d, \\' ltocl"'<k, ba>1<lma..•t.?r, mc1111 
lmilneAA, I l)61leve, tlunng U.c "!11ter 
J(othallmn 1'cu>11t:iancc', (' l'!«,m, l ano!nn1st.cr, are 
1 c or;.:J111•m11 thclr t..ond •1111te n dmn11� h'lvl11g tahn l'lal"O 
l1i the oftlc1al p1u t ol the l>tuul, a thu.>•l!il of gecrel<lry nntl 
treiu-11rer h wlug c.,rne 11lJ<.ut th1uu,.;h tho n»<1,.r11at1011 ut W 
1; 11eri) 
I' irk)(a\e 1 cmpcrRnce Band (l l.t1<l<lle�tonc, lmntlnuuter, 
1ue, I Rm j(la<I nmklug a �tr..u11 h,u1<! Mr J:)an b govlug 
:��; �·:�:r!�:r .. �1:�����,;�\�:�� i��·�,� 1:���·���:�·:! 
ni l  t h e  \Olllter ,\El tlun;;s c o m e  t-0 tho11e t h a t  nait 1111d 
'" ' "  1:ouurn 
NORTHUMBERLAND (CENTRE) 
D ISTRICT. 
I l�� ;,�; � lihl� 1,:1:t���tit\s���1\,(a IHlll 
C•11nmcnccd m cm11est 11011 \l o 
;.o • � I  fl('!e<.;tln11 •1r sume wrt ,.,,,] aa thl� scnso11 ls nhont do11e 
nlth I •houlJ athl8c some ol thu l i1111d• to put 11Sltlc .&omc 
or thell muslc, 1111!1 t1 ) to ii:ct a 1 1)("ht 11:•oO•I J>mcc to p,.,.,.t1<u 
.1t • • •T ln$tanoo, let ' \l lllmm Jell �•0<.l \he ' Hohcmlan 
f11rl loe put a"aJ t �ther for �"!Ille, sorneth\U).( mqht 
< < >ll>c of U H�cm:c me I don t rncm \.<• I� 1 u,lc 0l hc 
SP<C� bst ! wrote my oo:c� from this dutuct, we l1l1e harl b inds hcl"<l "n: hallUI': rather a qmct time of !t 1ust 1wn ln to follow the 1cnn1ms of the ol<lest baotlaman 111 thl'I town fact I thrnk wrnc of !hem sho11ltl follow the method of the 
to hu last r�stm� placl' .\lr John \lallaro " "" a pla)er &glnll llr'.1.-.s B.111cl '" , getting np concert•, ett to i>llSJI 
m tho Old Opctallc Bau<I 11l II'" younger Ja)8, �n<l for I\ 1111a) the "mter n""'th• >.:o" , 1lns b rn<l h.s �1ven guh 
r�;:!:��:��,�":,�:s�:f ::t�£.{:t,:!�:��:!����:w.�����ti !:�;:,r;��:::�z��� �!�:�·���,:i�;:��t�;�L�,���C�i���, �ii�7i�. lnn-froe of oost for nc11rly th01 "hol<> ef that tune '11 g<M••l>pcc11latlou foi the h1nd 
fr:�:�::�� �;fil�1�f £Y���:�:�J�:���f gt:��;;o��i ������,1�:�.����: ��:�::���c:;:,::�::�:,:t:�:��;,:�f,::��:::1:; bll<1 efl8 foot1Jal l c1urerts 1md hnlls t!l <l1 u p lu foi thcir �;�, ... ��,��� ;;1!.r�[���:::act;\,,�} llli'�:t�i,� CJ';\ :,\);��1 1f. '' thl) II) uc<l 1lcm will h e • '"" hnes ahont tho t'hoppl11,:t"11 foU1• l l  Aa I lm'e nienthmc•l before thM thl� 1,, 1 1,1 ncrc l" 11 rnl of f11111ls, that 11 •� the H 1..•1>11 th11t tho nfo1c•nl<l ��.�f11�:� ���1w;,��:� 1� �"/�t.�� �;��'�:· �h111.��;�::1i� ��\";��::;1 c""" r ha'e 11ec11 i;:rcatt1 1111111\Jer1 1 •U•tc1 at r�"'tllal$ I he l1<1ml� that turned ""t all 1l1<t th�ir lnt 111 their turn" h11t the ohjcct nhlch """ looket] for was \ho come� an<l cu'rh•>-�·,•: �1.�::� C:(\•j:::d "t!l1,�t j�:t;:·� :��e ,;\ '\ �)'� I Ct�le \ ��7al;:..��; 
fl\\!ll"t) In$ nok� " ere hea•l�d " Nu1'\hcm until he ha,I 
tht�C J)lll"Ut ,,flu� Ockih<:t Lep-Ortw1 1ttc11 II hcu, lo ' behold '' d11"11ctl "IJQll tum that he $lHJ11h1 h1lle he,1'1c<l them ' Homul ahou� ' tho turnip Hehl) No d<>nbt " Ham!Jlcr ' SCt:8 llttle dlttcrcncc bdnecn thetwo "'ml• " 1"u11d a1Juut 
A"ll • \ortheru Jtamblcr ' iutera t<�• 11111th "hctt lrn &f>.)9 "e limit him not to ll�tcn l-0 ""Y ha11tl uce�it '" h!s own 
tl"t11ct. �ar ln>m It, for no " 011hl l1ko hnn not onl) to h•ku but t<Jrcpott tho 1•a1tlcnlars thron!(h ""' oUlJ bamt 
paper-the Brll•!I Ba•ld 1'1�"'6 llut to lll'I m >re c�1>1lc1t1<lth 
" Hamr lcr \\hat nc "Knt to k1101V ls \\hat dtllrkt dues 
he r�sld" m• Uo retcn to hu tlbtnc1. Perh.11is he " m  ��ll:j��u �1:.�i� th�, ��!��l ���\,:!;''.;ci�;i;�;t i'��,h�h�"ila:t 
lh 111k�, Knl1Ll1J Hut ma) nc Mk ' ltmnhler wbJ he aaitl 
"e !eft the \orth un Jul) 31"tfOI Maud1estcr• " Jtnmtder 
mn�t re111emt.cr that the �'<htor ''-'<lllC•tS .ill eoumrnnlcat1on� 
to ha l n h) the :!!Uh ef thc month thcri'loro, our rci"'' t "a• 
wrlttcn beforc lhe �1th July Our �eJ lt'lllh{ 1 l"<llJQrt th�trncUy ��;,�;�rt ��,!�l�\r;•tt'a;:;;,1��'.1),�� ·���\1'if,!' �ci���1�1��1:fu�;;i 
\\'RJGITT & HOUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. �O\'E)IBER 1, 18!.Jl . j  
l! y  1'1:rm1nlon of Osborn 4 Tuclrwood, Berners Stre(t,1.ondon 
1 �' LIVE!lPOOL !lllASS !l .\N !l \& M ILITA!lY) JOURNAL. 
�f,, Pt:HL ISHl�H l\Y WH r n 1n .S. HOl,'J\' l !  .. �4 . t:H Sl\ lNf� !'THHT, L lHHPO OL.  cO ,019 VALS E .  <Vocal ) " HAPPY DAYS WE PASSED TOGETHER:' H.JtoUND. 7 ' 1fnU11 F 1  F W r 1rq1t1 1  .. .,�7 rt t '  Uoppy doY' w' P'"<dto -s22Li 
BRADFORD D ISTRICT. 









r:.,;�,:�.'. P1f{; � �le�"\� t::��;; 
t.o pm.ctlce, Inds, aml let the people see the1� is life In the t•hl lJandyd 
The Dai.y Hill I'.n11'! ar�, I hem·, In n poor Wu)·, but have 
hatl a slrnre of c11!1•1<eme11t• \hi� st·nsou. ti1ecr up, lads. 
Uet n rull 1Ja11,l , w1th T1•m Dean 11t)·<>m·head. \'on•houhl make a ).l'no<ll>nnd. 
The llo\\lin){ Hand h""e ha<! " g•>O<! se....,m. They µ;a>'e 
t"·o OOn<'e1·ts ''" llow!inµ; f'.iole .%JH1ay. This !Jami hn,·e 
�J�r�'ee����:, l,�; r�!1�::�st i�·;��tf.���s ncal'ly mry s.itnrtln)' 
The llradford l\}"tnmu lland have, I lhlnk, do11e the hest 
as reg:1rds enii:nll'.C1Henl•, a1 1 < ! thdr J!htyin).l' on the whole b;t! ili��rt�:�:,::Afa�:I,·;�·11}i�,���: fr:�J;��. ��:.r'.1:F:0l 
The Horou){h ll"u<l ha,·e harl n fairl)'ll'.'�"I eeun11 . Their 
1ilaying hRB gh"en thcm grt:atcredil,>1nd tcnds t•> shnwthdr 
�:,�:,'i�U,'�ra ;in a::i�1 �!:.�e� i;:1a"i'.�gr;.•gi�'·��J�1�r�,"�'�'::;.�r:,�;,� In with a will this winter. We!wr·s W<>rh, ltos11111i 's 011er11, 
and ntha 1'f";\tl!ekdi"ns are on their llat. 
WYKE TEMPERANCE BRASS BAND. 
Tn lake note nf the siUy twRd<lle nf " J'ondru.h " anol ll>e 
no Jeu sillier " Troller ' uenw1He, oue miJ?:ht come to the 
conclusion lhat the res1wcth'd harul• (Dyke &nd &!S!te.\. 
champi'!ned by thern do11J?:hty knl::hts, "·ero tha only liards 
n the knu::dom worthy of r<eo11:11itlnn, pntrona.11e, and the 
kintl n.ud e:enero:m� suppnr� a1ul aMi�t-�n�e ef amateur toms� 























0mltnin A'h Harnl. •;  lleai·, hear; llll l'°l' � " i:rnnd 
perf<>t'OHUtce ;tt l'ontyprhlcl ; aml l :un ,-ery wrri· w!th 1ho 
adj1Hlicnto1· that thcra "·�• .n<1t anothct' Jll'i>e, as you renlly <lesencd lt, bnt, J;:o at lt th1• wintc1·.mul, b)· nut se;t!nn. l 
luwo no d<>Ulit hut wlrnt pm will i:l>·e a S-•:>ud ac�vunt of 
y
v�!�l�J':i"e �;;�:�· �t;,�\1�""1�:'i::-�::S .�:�d �;11st! capital work nt 
l'ontyprh!d 111nk1· the circum•tm1ct"S . . I felt •·e1·y �nrry In � you plnced i n �nch an awk,.anl l'O'lllh>n, hnt Mi·. llo11 e 
J>Jai·�d the euphonium ":ell, lrnt still th� hand ""'" mul�r n 
tUsa11rnnta;re hy11ot l1:nmJ;(the haton1:<"nJ.i'. Th<'n l n••tl�e•I 
fffJ�(::\·���::b��H?:·,�:��i�:\�::1���,::��\:����7,�i:r:��,f\�i·�7; In eadcrn ..�. The tone or hnml wa' excdlent : I ""Y it with 











,n1eU�i, ',.) �:l��, ��:: 
�:��1:�.:;;:�:��,���q:1�:r1�:1f�:,�:Ll���1,����:. �·l�,�t1ri�::l��:;����\1� 
�1;�.�1��;:� !�:.1�� .·��m'�1:�:· SI�� !11.1r��\�Y i:��i�XirV·��� 
AYRSHIRE DISTRICT. 
player. The memher� <>f the 1J'1.ndattend&cl tllefnncml. 
'rllt1 Ol<lham l'olice Band attended a dcmou.tlation. !as� 
111nntll, M Ua.•tl�•haw, in connedi!:m with !he open\nl(of thto 
('oqlOmtion Wat<'rwork•. ,\ larl!e num\>Or of Corporntiou 
Oftieiat.wern pre.;ent, nn<l th" lJand elicited the highe.;t 
appl'\u•e. 
fhe 1'ha.w Jlra"s Band lias irl•en a cono:ert, <luring the 
month, in the Corporation llall , Shaw, umlerthe dlrectio11 
i�i;1;,i;i1��;�;��:"�.;��
ic











NORT H STAFFORDSHIRE DISTRI CT. 

WRIGIIT AND HOUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. NOVEMBER 1, 1891 .J 
WEST DURHAM DISTRICT. NOTTINGHAM DISTRICT. 
i 
t 
'\�A �;1;.��J)�i �1��::, ��:i';��· ;t�n�is\1 1',e c��cg�'u.-Jl,111d \ e1N. 
11°iU11)�1::�;1�·:!g i:"t·0 l':·J.1t:Uf,·\��.a l�r 1J'1!���:,��u: 
1aluablu to Mldu Trumbvuo Pla3crt [)oog nC1t clo� aml l� 
i��et�::: !',�,��· lt��:t: �fe£�f\ �,�!: �ti�'\:':�t�;,,1� �l7.UTll, 
�I.\ � l/.,.!1t�o � ���i�!i i�;,r�:1g �ldt���·�,.��;��!;::::u1�l� 
d1ttu,"ith Leather t:<Jrne�, 8 6 11t r  <lozen , il<,Jth carriage 
pau! -U WILSO:<, Co'"'"d Market, l..ee<le 





11!i: �1ifo ���i'::�s pf��,�� n�1?01f"r 
N:�:?:;t��it :t\:��fr:.·��t1�P�J�;,i)[ �� v.: (���u<i?;;�·."!��: 
i�:�:�'.7����·tYI: EI\ '.ii�i��� :·��:·���\;,��,g:r:���l I� \,�i;�:� 
�1:.�;l�L�f,,1,i,�."�,�::
1
".:;1°1,��,·:,�1��1'<'n�";;,:�1:?,.t�i:��1�· !;:;!,',�\'i':1�"::: thous.1n<h to heartt1c rnu"calt1llat 1>ru'1<le•I 
Kr.1.�L!\1ii; ll:�,:1:i .. i1�,��r fo-u;�-t-,:�-�1·-,;,'-,t:-1\j�-·1:,-��-,;J 
"[>lcU•hol "'nnd of rnrnual tu;.igcmcut3 ,\pplJ \o ,\ BUUUl!D, 03, futh l:.o:ul, l(ettcru1g 
'V,\ ;:;·�·�:.;,1���org�s2;:���1:.1;:)�1\1J�;1��; ,�,',�t 1��·i�� 
h•llll\ l l:J \lX, f,,r \cl!!On l'r'"e Ur.o.ss Band "tnte "ork '{�!1�'::.d -Appl) to J 11,\l�'!'l r Ii), io, llcd<llngtou StrNl, 
'l rn �c�t�� ��111� i:i;:�,?.:f"5 ': '.t;�n\'�an;:���;� .A���f''��,�:i 




p!ete Sets, £:!0 . I! JJarn\ 'lunlcs, ml 
li<>a...:y l:Om]l(lnsKtlng E l  PllO\ll \I, I lahe�, (; arnl 
U L•lat1 £l l0 . )latnl!ou ncw l.l;onlto eL..\R!O.l\E'l', late.,t m,.kc, Leather Case.wd extras, £• •• 
'l'"e> JI B  �Jat UA,-�1::3. lloosci, ll<.."aOn, aml 100 others, all makes. 
3U l! 1tle·shap<; ( '\I"', as ne" ,  2 O c�ch , hlack Jl Kl.A'L' '°' �O\'l, \latthl •� Jlnad, J,onclou, X 
\� 1���:�:��.��.�� ::�:��.::��d�1�:t�����\�::�,�r;:�i���� 
of ll e•lc)ft!l :.ococty (e>1 l\1\lrni;: to heoom� �nth). nnd loU.1 11hst.11ncr11 .Elnpl<>}nrnnt "1H hc founll .\pply to \' �\�,1S��1�:'�":tandmn<ler, 5, \loll Mrcct, St, Ve< 1-gc � �treet, 
0£t_1011:,e?,F !�:;,\���' ��rn�f,�:L.��11�1�.1�,�;:· :.��::;�:·�.; 
1��;��;:;!
mmment•, J,y H l\oun<l, J>t ice I I. \I right and 
P011tn.l Address: 
• • AVENT,'' Bedminster. AV E N T & c o . ,  
B A N D  U N I FO R M  WA R E H O U S E, 
BEDMINSTER, BRISTOL. 
To Bandmasters and Band Committees requiring Uniforms, Sam11Ieswill be 
sent on application, with special quotation. Arrangements can be 
made for Eaey Payment.II, If required. 
Our Special Dand Suit, 7f9, clean and respectable, and fit to b e  seen any· 
where. Artillery Tunic, Trousers and Cap, neatly tnmmcd and Belt 
complete ; don't forget, 7,9 Cll8h. 
Very handsome Blue Cloth Suit!!, red and yellow facin811, Cap to 
match 0 12 0 
Splendid Smts of  Blue Cloth Uniforms, wlute and l3lue facings, Cap 
and lklt, complet.e 0 12 6 
Special Line in OfliC€rs' Smts-Palrol J11ckct (braid ncroas breast), 
Trouser�, Gu\d Laoo Cap, and Cl'068 Belt and Pouch, com1>lo;ite 1 10 0 
Yery Styh•h Blue Cloth Umfonn S111t.•, yellow focmg�, 'l'umo 
braided acrosi! breast, with Cl\p to m(l.tch, complete 0 15 0 
'Ve h1we also in Stock a large quantity of Anny, Yeomanry, P.nd Volunteer 
U111forins, Hu�sars, Arto\lcry, CMbineeni, Lancers, Army Service and 
Ambulance Corp!!, Kmg's Royal Hilles, }'lying Horse Artillery, Dragoon, 
Grenadiers, and Life Guards. Thousands to !!elect from. 'Ihe11e are all 
picked �oods, and almost equnl to new. Don't forget credit. If reqmred, 
.EasyTertnij. 
}·1t and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (8 in. by 6in.), and Buff CROSS BELT, 
with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 4/6. With Plain Glazed Belt, 3/9. 
TELE(JRAM:S-" BEEVEit, HUDDEI�SFIELD." 
B E E V E R' S  
Great Band U n iform Warehouse, 
XS .A.T 
ALFRED ST. ,  HUDDERSFIELD, 
NEAI\ TEE TOWN IIALL AND FII\E STATION. 
�J:1
1







r1�1�!\';�j�his last four ) Cars than any halt do
1.cn 
.���:;,a;�;·�{�';�:'.!r�i'i�!;F�����·'.�11::r�·1��:r�1�::rEt Send for my long list of Prile and other bands fitted up h) me in England, Irelnnd, Hc1 wick �t Jolrn, �uhslJiuy, 11'1113 Scotland, Channel blands, anrl Xew Zealand, then you will sec who is the King of the Band 
N




Uniform Trade. �talc name of band when ) OU send for samples. 
1 u li l  rc1.nH�, "'euctar), Ch�rl�sto"n, uebden B"di;c, I make new Umforms to measure, any pnlirular pattern required. I make my own 
\ 01hlme. doth c�petiaU) strong all(l durable for the Amat('ur Hand. 
JJ01�,�"�rA��;,11�,�1.;:,�,c�•?�S;i ''7 J;?,;,�;?t, �:��t,; 1"'1� Before you buy C.1ps, Tuuics, Patrols, Trousers, Belb, Hags, Ornaments, Braids, Sashes, 
















c,;1�f,'.��.;,i: . >, ;,·l�•�.�.i'�;,',:,·�,:,:',',�:·,;::�.·',".', .. '. Ye
omanry "C"rnforms in .England-Hussars, J�ancers, C11rbmeers, Artillery, Dragoons, Arm
y 
• � � V• ' V ,, ,,.. � i v tierviee VL1rp�, aud others t.oo numerous lo mention. 11""'"cJ, 1'""i.m. l don·t offer <lirty rubbish to Bands, mine is pic·kcd from thousands, nnd if not 
w·\��1;,���) �,�1(::·,�1,'��i;·������;;���<�l�f\oiu� 0���e";�� satisfactory \\hen ) OU get lhem \hey CUii be returned . . J:'1 t gunran(ccd. 
�1 ui::u:rH, J, iikmmr L:rne, Leed� __ ___ 'l'liis I S  not a Swell Firm, though we clo a big trade. 'l'hc humblest mny approach us FJli.1�1��i�;· �/�t�� ;� a�(/1a�,,,�;\;xo�:c:���;�r•�"1:;��;/· without taking off bis hat. We have no red tape m our trade, so don•t be afraid to 1rnte. 
'-'"���'�;�,, Jt.:;.;J�{iS·'i'!;'.�i, T��1','��·�\'i�';;�: f',1�1,,1;,��1�:!�rrs 1 Y
ou w1\l get a repl) , and miu<l you address your le1 ter-
W�;V,� ;i,;{;;,'���.'::::��: !;::,•::•;�:;·�:'�:�:,�,' ,L,';1\ BEE\'ER, UN1FOR11 WA HElIOUSE, ALFHED ST. , HUDDERSFIELD. 
thtee together, £1tl, t>1<) B rlat Fl.UH:L wrn:-�, cl:i.,11\, almost uow, £1 ,\, LI'� . . �J, Beech Ill!\ Terrace, Hahfa�. 
s I L!�,���·i:'.!·�n��d�Olt ���! �: :::�fi��Ct:•�oiu1. ��0-;.: 
�i.��� �>no �11\�1!�7.\:��1'.'"io �5: 11:'.:;:u.� !,ei':,"r �11�::1\i.r 
lr1'd�•llt), l:. -----
• J O�lc���0�0:��1%,�1i���1mJl,ii:;!� a�S'6!r1�l�ol�::� 
:.��111,'!;•:�'&:1::.:.��  ����r (;h�';1�3y���'tk1:��tl1�i'.�1 E�i;���-
SQ�Jl��t��\���l �;,���·:j�t�t,C:Si:-;���s
t aud Hand Teacher 
GE(�t;!:�.�i1.i��;t��:
i��e���;�,Z�·1
lner am! Judge, cuo 
\ \T •It C.::2r�\ �!�n�<�:i�'.e�0��h ����:t namll and Alljtull· 
.  A. °i!l�!'�·�;�l��t.�n�el, Coutest Trainer, a
ml Judge, 
S. A���1:t01�r l1�';��'t"i'J':ea��� f o���� � �1� 1i;�i;'))�ii�: II"'"'"· 
Al.IALGA:'lIATF.D SOCIETY OF RAILWAY SERVA?\T:i OF ENGLAND, JRELAXD, SC(J'l'L·\);'D, AND WALES. JI.In UEEVJ;H, 3, $pr111sfwld 'l'erra�-e, An\11.0y Common, near Hull. l"ebrnary 12th, 1891. 
Dear Hir, 'fhe nmforins !afc to hand , :i.l! mem�rs !11f'hly a.atisfiad with the splendid '1orkmrmship i 
i:i"reat Cr.'d1t bemg d ,1c to you for the efticient m:i.nner m u·Juch you ht1.1e execuled our order. T herell'1th 
enclose the rem:i.rnder of the rnembeu' mPrtsurement.E, viz , lh-e, winch completru ord('r, making" t"enty-ooght 
�ui!.1!-t,1enty tln"OtJ alre:i.dy receive-cl. 1-')eaae srnd to Hull goods per L &, N. 'V and N, I•:. Jfa1lway!I. :Say 
" hen they 11ill be sent. Important-wanted for Sunday, 22nti mst.-1 remam, yours truly, A CANN, Ch:mman of J. S. H S. Uand Commit�e. 
P.S.-You are at liberty to 1>ubliiih th1a. unaohc1ted testunonml, for 1 :i.m certam no other firm can 
compete sucoellafully aga1mt you. 
Mn B:El;VF;B. Gore, New 7.enland, June 3rd1 1891. 
Dear l:iir,-'l'hc Uniforms have ghen anti�factLOn, both as to m:i.terml and workmanslup, and arri1·ed Jl!St 
m the mck of tune.-1 am, your�truly, JOHN B. B.AIL.EY, Conductor, Gore Ura&i Dsnd. 
l\In JOHN BJmV1:n. 113, i\fain Street, Ncwm1\m1, Ayrshire, 21/4 91. 
excn�c��e��·;:;;{ =::� i�111� �l��n 1��111�r ptru�� �t8;1·��' ;}1�Ysi1;,1;1� 6\��J:da¥�1J��;;��tid0�1��1�f tf;':ba'��l }��eo� of town, and we 11ant them to get a g;>ml fit. The l'mforms ha'e htted Jc\ 1, and e1cry member is lno:hly 
plt·a�ed ; and tloopubhc op1mon i� that. they 11e1er saw a better turn out The band wu out on Saturdny 
playmg the Voluntc.'•s m their 11.nnu:i.l turn out, and the Volunteeni 11ere a Ion!{ way m thaahado aside the 
band. Yon descr1 e nll credit m tho promJlt way you go about b11�mess, and 1 am rnre you are bound to 
iil
ea
i1�� �:1�i��P<I your form ·e>u s1;nt do"n, aa wo 1dll rc<guro it. 1'\cM� to send on the bal:i.i�co of our 
:tf��·d�"�o� ��:;! ��T1�J;�\�1:,�k1i� ,1;{y r31;�;�fdt�::.-i'����i�i:� ����'i;[.i�'.iceC!IS 111 your busmea.<J, and 
P.S.-Jf tills ia any use to you, you C(l.n use 1t.-N.S. 
NlCOL::i 8MlTll, Secretary. 
Bee"V"ez-'s U:n..i:f'oz-� "'Wi7az-eh.o"l1se, 
ALFRED STREET, H U D D E RSFIELD. 
FACTORIES- BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD, a n d  SWAN B A N K  MILLS, 
HOLM FIRTH1 nenr HUDDERSFIELD, 
J OS E P H  H I G HAM , 
Brass Musical Instrument Maker, 










Hi��es! Honours ob!ainen in compe!i!ion. 
Makers of the celebrated Patent Clear 
Bore Instruments, the most perfect and 
easiest blowing in the world. 
The Largest Sale in the Trade. 
Over 44,000 Instruments supplied, a 
foc:t unprecedented, and speaks ,·olumes for the 
great aud ever-increasing success of my business. 
Special nttcntion is called to my Improved Trom­
bone8, wl1ich for pmity of tone, case of blmYing, 
beauty of design, and highly finished workmanship, 
cnnnot be equalled, and the demand for which is so 
great, that l find it impossible to keep any in 
Stock. 
J·oSEl'll lIIGllA'.\[ will be pleased to fonrnrd 
Instruments for comparison or trial against those 
of ony :Jlakcr in ll1e \Vorld1 either for Model, Tone, 
Tune, Fjuish or Durability. 
All my best Iustrumcnts have G erman Silver 
l)istons,  and arc warra11ted for 10 years against 
any defects of manufacture , aud arc all made on 
the premises from the best sheet brass. No foreign 
importations. 
ILL USTRA TED PRICE LISTS AND TESTI­






MALLETT, PORTER &. DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, New and Second-Hand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
CHEAPEST HOU�i!<: lN l:Nf:LAf'>'D :FOR HAND UNIFOl:M:-<, any de�ign made t o  ordl'r ; fit guarnnt(td. 
Jllustrat.::<1 Cata?ogue nnd Tiules for Self­l\ll'asunm<>nt sl'nt p<"t free. 
famp!es o! Unifol"IU� sent on approval. 
All klu�s of Uniforme, new and �econd-1 and, 
at lowl'>-t po.•>-ihh• price� C• pin of unS( licit<>d Te�timoniaJ5on "l'Jlli..ation. New B:>..nd Trousers, with htl'ir"" made to ml'a�nr('0 from 5 6 per pnir. 
New J:an1 Tunics, tn ru('nRur<', from 15 b each, made of all wool cloth or Sl'r.;e ; a murrd at the 
price. 
Bnn<lH .requiriug cheap Uniforms, ne"' or l;<'COlld· hand, will tind i t  l:'rcatly to their ath·anta;;e to place their orders with u.�. 
BAND CAPS, well mllde. frum 1/- each ; any deP.ign made to order, A aplendid patent-leather Music Gard Caae, with white 1>atent leRther Shoulder Eelt at a 'ery 
10\v':�� Jk8j;.1&io,:, aJ:��ia��. Cape@, Badgrs, 
MUl!ie&l Instrument.a, l'ouch('s, Braid�, &c, 
Bandmasters are reque>;ted to kindly inform ua, 
when ordering aamplesabont the price the band wish to pay, with a d!'6Cription, i f  1�il.olc, 118 we havo euch an immcme numlx'r of de;.igns. 
Sat.lafactory references or Cash will be requi.red l.efore Goods can be forw!l.rded. If re'pons1blo 
p; uarnntoe be provided, arraui:cincnh cau be mac.lo for the payment weekly or monthly of a, cert.am 
a.mount lmtil the whole sum Le paid. 
[WmonT AND ROUND0S BnASS BAND NEWS. i\'on:'.\lllEll 1, 1 891 .  
S<>:N"', 
(Late RIVIERE & HAWKES), 
28, LmcEs'rER SQUARE, LONDON, W. O. , 
JJianufaclurers of Iha calBfiralad ParfBcl ' EXCELSIOR ' Brass and Raad lnslrum.ants. 
PERFECT TUNE PERFECT TONE ! PERFECT FINISH ! On all Points these Instruments are admitted, 
(-?' The Ba.:n.d..s:::n:1..&ZL's Id..ea.:J.. of a. Pe:rfeot I::a:i.st:r'1.:::n:Le:n.t 
a- GOLD MEDAL. Awarded to tho �' EXCELSIOR' linstrumonts a.t Edinburgh, 1SGO. 
�y ·  
T
O 
s� �=;�r�� � ;!� :�f{e�li�� 1���i�!1 ��!e r��:�t o;, ��cbf!����y ��J�:�es�0�o ����;! t���e t�l� ��:�:i�f�r�s �����!�':: 
As easy as breathmg. 
In combination-' ' Full Brass or Reed Band l l-the perfect ' ' Excelsior " Instruments surpass all others. Wonderful volume 
of the sweetest and most voluptuous musical tone. 
Tm: BARRACK", PRESTON, JULY 25TIJ, 1889. 
r have n��;�"[�� �o���t ��t \�r�i���y Th1::�tn �P);:��1n���:.�h�1��e t�f �����'�fic�e� tY�t!�e
f
·t��i�fihi�u� t��;;hb!::Jg;�i:·a��  �h{�c1ifi;1�����m;si:d!!\�� 'f playing with expl'e<>�iou.'' C. W. l EWl'lvJ', Bandmaster, lst Bntallion Roy!l.l Sussex Regiment.. 
@" From the King of Amateur Trombonists. 
ST<1.LYRRTnGI'., ArmL 23nn, 18�0. "Gentlemen,-I Imm thoroughly tested the B.Flnt Slide Trombone recently supplied. nnd find it p<messea a great a.d"antage over all other makcl'I! that I have ci·tr tried before. Exceediugly e<Ug to blow; full, rich, sonorotB tonc ; ptrfectlg i11 tunt ; sh�ll certainly fld,·ertiae your instrumeut.e to all my friend�. 
W1L TAYLOR, Kingston Mills l'rizc Band. 
W" From the Solo Cornet and Bandmaster of the famous Besses-o'-th-Barn Band. 1101.LIN� VALE, in:.rn Bum·, AUGUST 4n1, 1890. 
Uy any 0�\:;'l.����e<;� {--���\;:�:�ooL�ior" Cornet, nyo-".For workmanship and finish, am of blowing and qu«lity of t•me, I am oo}i��'llil�ifJ���J(;�'X�urpMSed @"' From the Solo Trombone of the celebrated Leeds Forge Band. 
2, T£NNANT SrnEET, ARllLE\', LEEDS, l\IAncn 10-m, 1890. 
blowiu�(��dal�''.�� i��:�t\:�'.�� :�!:���s,�iJi"st�o�;i�r'!��:�:n� �i! ;�o(,1·�1�b£���). t�\���1�:�;��!t\l:�ire�;�;l�ad the pleasm\v0lE�tJt1t G,lj'j·o�iri'!�r M$� iu 
l<'HOM l'llE SAMF. (r�A·n�R). 8.1u•1·1rnuER 29'm, 1890. 
Instrum�i�
t:� t71�'·;;;fc/lafh�//��rnJ�.Et;�j�� ; , �?ro',�S::i�':1i�r�1�e��i1;3;:;./;;:i��;rt.e, &c., he say�-'' The greate�t wonder to me t�k'L'Tl1t1o�all:O�TI{�. such an 
MUSIC PAPER & BAND CARDS. CORNllTS, 25/-. TENORS, 50/-. BARITONES, GO/-. --- �., i>er dozen. �. COVERS to Paste Selections, lO/- EUPHONIUMS, 70/-. BmrnARDONS, 80/-. BB BASS, £G. �,  
COVERS to Paste Quicksteps, 5/- SLIDE TROMBOKES1 B-F1at, 25/-. SIDE DRUMS, 25/-. o" 
per dozen. 
· 4 � ""r�· SLIDE TROMBONES (G), 30/-. BASS DRUMS, 50/-. �� 6"- �'>'<, 
Telegraphic Address- p 5/6 F 2/6 C / � � �?> " D RUMMER,'' Llmpool. ICCOLOS, . ' LUTES, . YMBALS, 1 5 -. / .;:S  �!> '>' 
"''''"o-1142• CLARINETS (Bb, C or A), 13 keys, 50/-. .,,� / _..,,er A 
.... ...,� ,,;;'"-+09'· �'<>-CONCERT FLUTES, 8 keys, 20/-. .,, Y/ .;;"" 
OBOES, 70/-. �� 0�·· Violins, Bows, 
BuOLES (Copper), 1 2/6 . �4',� ii"-"'-9-<fl' Cases, Banjocs, Guitms, 
BAN�0��{nN;,s4):�011), � i/i �00.y· i\Jandolincs, &c. 
y; 'P/..,;y FITTINGS OF ALL KINDS. 
�-�� /�·,>�� � y..,, "{ �· .y.Y We Repair any Makers' Instruments perfectly, 
" • �+ . .  1886. + � - '!i . . . . . . .  : . �:: � � We supply any Article on approval for three days, 
SALTA mE . . . . . . .  1ss1. 1 I '9" and return Cash if not suitable. 
LlVEHPOOL lNDUST!UAL . . . . .  . 18)0. I l'.ARIS . . . . . . . . .  1859. 1 �- CO"'\ � 
LEEDS . . . . . .  . . . . .  1 810. I p.o.o. PAYABLE ST. ANNE STREET. 
I I 
WR IGHT & ROUN D'S 
CORNET SOLOS, 
W l l H  P IANOfORTE ACCOMP�!l.�lll!NT, 
:J../1 ea.oh. 
SUNSET, orlginnl Air, varied, W. 
Rimmer. 
TWILIGHT, orig:ino.l Air, vo.ricil, 
·w. Rimmer. 
MAY-BELL, originnl Air, varied, 
R. Wclch. 
BRIGil'I"LY GLEAMS OUR BAN-
NEU, H. Round. 
FAffi SIIINES TIIE MOON (Verdi), H. Round. I TITE PLOUGIIBOY, brilliant and enBy
, H. Round. 
THE CHALLENGE, Welsh Air11, varied, II. Rouncl. JENNY JONES, ensy a1!d pre��· H. Round. 
LA DELLE FRANCE, Air, varied, H. Rouncl. TUE CHAMPION POLKA, Unlha1'.t, H. Round. 
NAE LUCK, very popular, H. Round. . 10-ST ROSE OF SlJ!'il�R, sp�end1d, II. Round. 
TUE DA..�DSMAN' S  HOLIDAY, 18 Beauhful Solos, Airs , and Grand Vllnat1011H, pnce 1/-. 
TUE BANDSMAN'S PASTIME, 16 St>lendid Solos, suitable for any Instnunent, 1/- poet free. 
THE CORNETTIST, a Seriea of Solos (10 in number), comprising Variations, Cavatinas, Solos, Polkas, 
Dances, &c. , 1/6 nett. 
SOPRANO {or TENOR HORN) SOLO, " The Aflh Grove ; "  beautiful, showy, eaay Solo, with Piano, 1/1. 
HORN or SOPRANO SOLO. " Zenobia," _
with Piano Accompaniment, 1/1. 
TROMBONE SOLO, " Premier Polka," with Pianoforte Accompaniment, 1/1. 
TROMBONE SOLO (by ll. Round), ' ' Long, Long Ago," easy ''ari"tions, nieominor, 1/1. 
CORN.ET SOLO, " Pretty Jane," by J. llnrtrunnn, with Piano Acco111pn.niment11, nett 1/6. 
CORNET SOLO " Rulo Britannia," by J. lfartmann, with Pinno Accompn.nimcnts, nett 1/6. 
COlll'l'"ET sow' • · The Conquering IIero," by Joh11 llnrtm11n11; a masterpiece of gra.cefulnesg, ease, and 
BRASS ;f�,11�ft�� p;:n;��el�ect�1��k�!���\1:!! �!�de, by H. Round, price 3/- ; Duplicate 
Po.rte, id. eael1. 
DRUM AND l'IFE BAND PRIMER, 7 Se1)(1.ra!e Books, 1/- the Set., Duplieato Boob, 6d. each. 
Three Sets of }'our QUARTETTES (ht, 2nd, and 3rd) for Two Cornets, Horn, and Euphonhun ; eplondicl 
enay 1>icces for indoor C<:incerte ; 2 -. 
INSTRUCTION BOOKS Cornet Primer, 1/- ; Trombone Primer, l/� ; Bombardon Primer, l '-. 
I 
PIANOFORTE ALBUMS \}st, 2nd, anti 3rd )  OF DANCE MUSIO, with Stave for Cornet or Clarlonet, 
price 1/1. 
l'ir11t Eet of }'our Original TRIOS for Throe Trombones, by JI. Round, price 2/-. 
ilOOK COVERS, with Llneu Guards, to }lllHlO the Journal in, Quickstep size, 6/- per doze n ;  Single 
Book•, per poet, 8d. each. Selootion eizo, 10/- por dozen ; Single Books, por post, 1/- each. 
i Si'J£CUL1'!'1E8 .FOH SE.-\SON 1 8UO-D l .  
Gn,\:l'I) CORc;ET SOLOfl, with l'fano ,\ccompRnlmcntll, 
each ls. lkl. nc\!. 
' A u l d  Lang Syn e '  (byJoh11 llartm1111 1). A �plendid solo. 
' Ro b i n  A d n l r '  (b)· Jobn llsrtm�nn). l'elcbrnted 10\0. 
' To m  Bow l i n g '  (IJ)" John llsrtmanu). The m011t popular 
of sll lhe llsrt111ann10I011-
oo
���f. l o m a  Polka ' ( b )'  J. S. Cos). A �p!endld 1hi11e for 
' Benonian Polka " (by II. l\ouml). One of the mo1t 
brilliant l'ornct PolkR�. 
I 
• N ew Star Polka ' (by Dr. lh1rtmsn11). A grand 110\0. 
' I m perial Polka ' (b y l l . 1lcmnd). llrilllaut and sho"T· 
CO!t�ET SOl.01\, "·itl1 NRno Accom
.
psnlmcnU, at la. hi. 
CllCb. 
' Yo u ' l l  remember m e '  (Bohemi<m Girl), br JI. Round, 
' Scenes thri.t are brightes t ' (Jlarila11a), by lL Round. 
.\ heautiful, ca�y 110\0. 
: ��n!'!��;n�;:!(;,/z. 'lio:;��;tdJ.A ��;;!'!,� ;,�:.'-t. 
TIW:.J l\OXF. SOI.I), with l'fauo Accompantment, price 
b. l<l. nctt. ' M en of l-tarlech " (b)' ll. Ro1111d). 
SOl'.R,\'.\O Qr HOit" �01.0, with l'lnno Accompaniment, 
ptire la. l<l., ' Bu y  a Broom ' (by lt, J!.Qund). 
TUE J."ourth f«:t ot Q l'  A rrn:i,·t:<;, tor 2 B-nRt Comet'!, Horn, nmt Euphonium, net� 21. (I) ' A l bion ; '  (�) ' Erin ; '  (3) ' Scotia ; '  ( I )  ' C11mbria."  T h e  beat 1ct o t  QWU"tettcs 
e\"er donc for lJrnl!ll lnstrnmcnh. 
T l l Y.  �ECO:SD BOOK nt• DUJl."l'S. by II. Hound, prlce h. •"<Jr 2 t:omcl.s or 2 Clarhmeta, or any two lu1trumenta In 
the same key. 
T Jll:; llA:SDiP!AX'S 110)1):; 1n:c1rnATIO:S, being lSO 
tunes for Hom<1 l'ractice, price ls. ld. Tills book Is 
apcclslly reconnnende<I to young hands. SeoonJ. llOd Third 
Cornet ]l\11yers, Hurn, l\.irlt-One, t:u1. ho11i11n1, all(\ lla.811 pln)Cl'!I. SemethinglQ )ltllct11e 11n<l enJoy 11t home. 
nu; AlL\Tl::l'll. l\Al'I) TEACll l::lt'S Gl.Jll)F. A.N I)  
be wlthout halra·dozen 
he1t 2s. worth l know"­
liand1men"-{E. Swift). 
W ltIGlIT AND ltOUXD, 
34, EHSKINB S'l'REJ�T. LlY.ERPOOL. 
( . 
